Workhouse Arts Center
Glass Resident Artist
Application

Name (print)____________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________

City____________________________State______________Zip______________

Telephone: Day_______________________Evening________________________________

Email Address___________________________________

Glass Education, Training, Experience or Background (attach additional sheets if necessary):

Areas of Knowledge/Proficiency (please check):  ____ Stained Glass ____ Hot Glass Blowing
_____Fusing_____ Flame-Working ____Elec. Kilns/Annealers ____Glass casting ____Other

Other skills (teaching, writing, computer proficiency, etc.) _____________________

____________________________________________________________________

Please enclose the following with the above completed Application:

___Workhouse Glass Residency Application form
___10 images on flash drive or downloadable (current within last 3 years) w/
   Image/description sheet
___2- Letters of Recommendation
___Resume/CV
___Letter of Intent (how would a Glass Residency at the Workhouse benefit you/your
   Work and the Workhouse Glass Program)
___Artists Statement
___Statement of Teaching Philosophy (if applicable-wishing to teach)
___Signed Glass Residency Guidelines Form

Send to: Attn: Dale Marhanka; Ceramics/Glass Director-Workhouse Arts Center, Glass
Residency Program; 9518 Workhouse Way Lorton, Virginia 22079 703-584-2982